Entrepreneur Boot Camp is a fast-paced certificate course empowering promising entrepreneurs and ambitious small business owners with the tools to write a successful business plan, find financial backing and design a blueprint for success!

Upon completion of the Boot Camp, you will be prepared to enter the prestigious FAU Business Plan Competition* or the FAU Tech Runway Launch Competition and compete to fund your business.

Do YOU have a GAME-CHANGING idea?

Open to all students, staff and the community.
FAU Student $50 | FAU Alumni or Staff $100 | Community $200
Boot Camp Scholarships are available for FAU students

For more information or to register visit business.fau.edu/bootcamp.

* At least 1 member of the team entering the Business Plan Competition must be a fully enrolled FAU student.

For more information email adamscenter@fau.edu.

If accommodation(s) for a disability is required, contact AdamsCenter@fau.edu or call 561-297-3654 a minimum of five (5) working days in advance of the date of the event.